Evergreen Garden Club

Wild
iris
________________________
October, 2014

October Meetin g!
We will meet for breakfast and a business meeting at
the firehouse at 9:30.
Please note that we are now starting our social time at
9 am. We have way too much to discuss to be starting
at 9:15!

Next Meeting
Tuesday
October 14th, 2014
Bergen Park Firehouse
Social Time 9:00-9:30
Meeting at 9:30 am

After the meeting we will prepare the public gardens for
the winter so please dress for the weather and for dirt!
Bring clippers, trash bags, brooms, water etc
If you are not assigned to a garden, please contact
Lynn Dimmick, our Public Gardens Coordinator.
mobile, 303-518-1693
home 303-670-0108

OCTOBER
BIRTHDAYS

We are hoping to enjoy great Fall weather!

Hello to all,
My neighbor is moving to Canada and can't take her
orchids with her. (She also has a few misc. houseplants
to give away). She would Love to donate them to
someone who loves orchids!
Please contact me if you are interested...
Rebecca Swain
303) 918-9386

Margo Constable
Marva Zima
Laura McReynolds
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
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Triple-decker Bulb Planting Class!
Plant some spring cheer. Come learn
how to layer bulbs in a pot for a
spring bulb "sandwich"
garden. Daffodils, snowdrops, and
grape hyacinth are a beautiful
combination and great for spring
balconies and patios.
Join us for this informative
presentation and then make your
own planter to take home and
overwinter. Instruction and material
fee $40 per container. This 1 hour
class to be held Saturday, October
18 at 9 a.m.
Class size is limited, reservations
must be pre-paid. Call or stop in for more information or
reservations: 303.670.8211, 27945 Meadow Drive.
Custom classes & parties: Want to put together a group
event? Friday night ladies night creating terrariums? Kids
birdhouse decorating birthday party? Get a group (6-12) of friends
together and give us a call! We have lots of ideas and would love

If you would like to include information in the Wild Iris,
please send an email to editor@evergreengardenclub.org
or contact Lucy Ginley, cell 303-881-2150 or email lginley@comcast.net

Visit us online at www.evergreengardenclub.org
Evergreen Garden Club is a 501c3 non-profit organization
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Kelly Grummons tour of cactus collection at Timberline Gardens for Evergreen
Garden Club on June 10, 2014…Along with EGC Business Meeting Minutes
Kelly Grummons, owner of Timberline Gardens in Arvada, started off describing his
background and explaining his long-time special interest in cactus. His business is focused
on sustainable gardening practices, such as moving away from the use of Canadian peat
moss and supporting sustainable alternatives such as coconut fiber, charcoal and expanded
shale. He is excited about the recent introduction of a new turf grass, African dogtooth grass,
which uses 20% of the water that Kentucky bluegrass requires (it grows up to 6000’
elevation). He is working on hybridizing manzanitas, desert salvias, and desert willows, as
well as cactus.
His breeding work with cactus is focused on developing spineless, re-blooming, cold hardy
cultivars. One way to tell if a cactus is cold hardy is to observe its form as winter approaches.
Cold hardy cactus will deflate and the pads will lie down during winter.
He fielded many questions from the group and provided many tips for growing cactus:
Hardy cactus, agaves, and yuccas require lean soil and good drainage. A slope is ideal.
Rock garden soil mix works well (loam, pebbles, and a small amount of compost).
Containers are good for cactus because they are dry and weeds are easier to manage. Pots
that can stay outside all winter without cracking have been fired at high temperature (2300°).
These high-fire pots can be identified by their thick, brown clay and they are often made in
Vietnam. Cactus in pots should be protected from fluctuations in temperature during the
winter. They should be kept dry and frozen. If grown in pots, cactus will need some fertilizer.
The fertilizer should be rich in calcium. Seaweed fertilizer is good. It should be applied once
per month in June, July and August. If the cacti are overfed, they will be become ‘fat’ and will
be susceptible to winter damage. They should be kept dry in the fall, in preparation for
winter.
Indoor cactus should be fed whenever they are growing, once per month. Christmas cactus
are epiphytes (air plants) and don’t require fertilizer. Indoor cactus benefit from time spent
outdoors in summer. The first week outside should be in shade and then the cactus can be
gradually exposed to the sun. Tropical indoor cactus need a nighttime minimum temperature
of 60° (Arvada has good conditions).
Cactus can be propagated by cuttings. Small cuttings should dry for 3 days. Big cuttings
should dry for 2 weeks. Hormone treatment can be beneficial.
Recommendations for 7000’ elevation:
mountain ball cactus
coryphantha/beehive
pineapple/missouri pincushion
hedgehog/Colorado prairie hedgehog
prickly pears with smaller (under 4”) pads are more cold hardy
Opuntia fragilis
Opuntia montanum
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Opuntia swerniana
Cholla are less hardy - snow leopard grows up to 7800’
An old clump of opuntia can be rejuvenated. After 5-6 years, the center of an opuntia will
tend to die out. If the center is crunchy, then those pads are dead and the plant needs
rejuvenating. If the new growth is small, it is also time to rejuvenate. Take cuttings from the
green living pads at the edges, allow them to dry out for several days and form callus tissue,
and then plant the cuttings. If pruning an older cactus, cut at the joint.
After talking for a while, Kelly took the garden club on a walk through the operations area.
Some of Timberline Gardens’ land is being used by Maxfields, a startup company that is
producing sustainable, high quality soil amendments. We saw some potato cactus that were
being bred for improved flower color. Potato cactus were recommended for high altitude.
Kelly showed us some of his display beds and special collections in the very far end of the
retail space. He was proud to have received a number of plants from Maryann Haycock, an
amateur hybridizer who did notable work with penstemons and daylilies. He also is growing
some plants he had received from Claude Barr, internationally renowned plantsman and the
author of Jewels of the Plains. The third and last bed is composed of plants newly acquired
from New Mexico.
Kelly sells cold hardy cactus primarily through his website ColdHardyCactus.com
*******************************************************************************************
Evergreen Garden Club Meeting Notes - June 10, 2014 – at Timberline Gardens;
Arvada, CO
Membership renewals are due in May to Annell for $25/year.
2015 will be the 50th anniversary of the club. Garden tours will be in July. Other possible
events, too.
Share your garden with other club members this season on Tuesdays. Contact Lucy.
We thanked Barb Steger for her marvelous tenure as EGC President and as a “thank you”,
gave her a card with gift certificate to Timberline Gardens.
Susan Blake agreed to be our newest President and was unanimously voted in. Our Board
for 2014/2015 shall be:
President = Susan Blake
Co-Vice President = Annell Hoy
Co-Vice President = Paul Luzetski
Treasurer = Patti Stefaniw
Secretary = Jean Lipson
Emails and phone calls amongst the Board and Committee Members, as well as the general
membership, shall happen during our club’s Summer season hiatus, as needed.
End of meeting. Happy Summer!
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